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The Roland A. Alven Photograph Collection consists of scenes of the Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers, the flood of 1937, suction dredges, and photographs of locks along the rivers. The collection was donated by Dr. Cathryn Ducey, Department of English, Rhode Island College, Providence, Rhode Island.

The collection occupies .10 linear feet of shelf space and numbers approximately 100 items. There are no restrictions on the collection and copies may be obtained for individual or scholarly research.
CONTAINER LIST

Box 1
2. Cumberland River--flood, near Eddyville, KY, 1937.
7. Cumberland River--gasoline barge, n. d.
9. Cumberland River--lock #1, n. d.
10. Cumberland River--lock F at Eddyville, KY, n. d.
11. Cumberland River--lock F at Eddyville, KY, n. d.
13. Cumberland River--lock E, n. d.
15. Cumberland River--lock C, n. d.
18.-34. Cumberland River--barge, n. d.
38. Cumberland River--R. R. Bridge & Heavy Bridge, n. d.
40. Tennessee River--flood by Joe Wheeler Dam, Decatur, Alabama, 1936
41. Tennessee River--building TVA dam, Decatur, Alabama, n. d.
42. Tennessee River--flood, 1937.
43. Tennessee River--flood, 1937.
44. Tennessee River--Guntersville, Alabama, 1934.
46.-56. Tennessee River--train ferry, n. d.
58.-70. General--river scenes.
73. U. S. E. D. dredge, n. d.
74. U. S. E. D. Quarterboat, White Oak.
75.-92. Unknown.